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Abstract
The spotted gar (Lepisosteus oculatus) shows a disjunct natural distribution, with a core population

extending from the central Mississippi River Basin to the U.S. gulf coast and a peripheral popula-

tion in the southern Great Lakes Basin. Despite significant conservation concerns for this species

in the Great Lakes watersheds where it occurs, few genetic examinations and comparisons of

these populations have been performed. We investigated inter- and intrapopulational variation

in several mitochondrial genetic markers (cytochrome oxidase subunit I, COI; cytochrome oxidase

subunit II,COII; and16S rRNA,16S) fromspotted gars taken fromcore andperipheral populations.

Genetic diversity was highest in the Mississippi River Basin and lowest in the Great Lakes Basin,

while the Nueces River Basin (Texas) population showed the greatest level of divergence from

other populations. Average genetic distance among core and peripheral populations was over an

order of magnitude less than that seen between L. oculatus and its sister species, the Florida gar

(L. platyrhincus), although a significant correlation was found between genetic and geographical

distance in L. oculatus. Genetic divergence in spotted gars is likely to be related to a combination

of geographic isolation and founder effects associated with recent colonization following glacial

retreat. Despite its apparent lack of significant genetic differentiation or haplotype diversity, the

Great Lakes population of spotted gars has previously been shown to be a unique component

of the species, and additional studies are needed to determine the genetic mechanisms under-

lying regional adaptations as well as potential morphological differentiation among spotted gar

populations.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Understanding the patterns of genetic diversity among populations

is important to the elucidation of a species’ ecology and life his-

tory, as well as informing potential conservation efforts (Johannes-

son & Andre, 2006). Additionally, recent advances in genomics have

identified new model organisms for understanding human evolution

and development (Amores, Catchen, Ferrara, Fontenot, & Postleth-

wait, 2011, Parichy, 2016). These non-traditional model organisms

have great potential to bridge gaps in our understanding of multiple

aspects of evolution, as exemplified by the recent sequencing of the

genome of the spotted gar (Lepisosteus oculatus), which has provided

key insights into evolutionary transitions among ancient lobe-finned

fishes, teleosts, and tetrapods (Braasch et al., 2016).

The spotted gar is common in the southeastern United States (core

population), but also has a disjunct, peripheral population in the Great

Lakes basin (Page & Burr, 2011, David, Kik IV, Diana, Rutherford, &

Wiley, 2015). Although fossil evidence indicates that the genus Lep-

isosteus dates back to the early Eocene (48–55 mya; Wiley, 1976;

Grande, 2010), spottedgars arrived in theGreat Lakes region relatively

recently, approximately 8,000 years ago, following the Wisconsonian

Glaciation (Hocutt &Wiley, 1986;Mandrak & Crossman, 1992). Based

on previous (primarily morphologically based) phylogenetic analyses

of fossil and extant species, gars are believed to have changed rela-

tively little over time (Wiley, 1976; Inoue, Miya, Tsukamoto, & Nishida,

2003;Grande, 2010;Amores et al., 2011;Wright,David,&Near, 2012),

especially when compared with teleosts. Few studies have focused on

the biogeography of gars, and fewer still have investigated spatial dis-

tributions of genealogies in modern lepisosteid species (Barrientos-

Villalobos and Monteros, 2008; Glass, Walter, Heath, Mandrak, &

Corkum, 2015).

The ancient lineage, wide latitudinal range, and complete disjunc-

tion between core and peripheral populations of the spotted gar make

it a unique species in which to explore phylogeographic patterns.
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The relative young age of theGreat Lakes ichthyofauna (approximately

8,000-12,000 years), including peripheral populations of the spotted

gar, also presents an opportunity to compare potential genetic varia-

tion in a prehistoric lineage between geologically young (Great Lakes)

and old (Mississippi River and Gulf Coast) aquatic systems (Bailey

& Smith, 1981; Hocutt & Wiley, 1986; Bernatchez & Wilson, 1998;

Hubbs, Lagler, & Smith, 2004). Understanding phylogeographic pat-

terns of peripheral populations can also offer insight into a species’ dis-

persal abilities, genetic diversity, and vulnerability to extinction, and

therefore inform conservation strategies (Avise, 2009).

Previous examinations of spotted gar microsatellite data have

demonstrated evidence for genetic bottlenecks and extensive popu-

lation structure among peripheral populations, while also indicating

that gene flowbetween core and peripheral populations is very limited

(Glass et al., 2015). Here,we use genetic data from threemitochondrial

DNA (mtDNA) loci to further explore the genetic diversity between

and within populations of spotted gars from both core and periph-

eral populations.mtDNAhas several characteristics thatmake it highly

suitable for analyses of intra- and interspecies relationships in compar-

isonwith nuclear DNA (primarily its non-recombining nature and com-

paratively fast rate of evolution (see Avise et al., 1987; Avise, 2000 for

full review of mtDNA in molecular analyses). Although mtDNA traces

only the maternal line of inheritance, molecular phylogenetic analysis

of living gars suggests that mtDNA may provide better resolution of

inter- and intraspecific relationships in these species, relative to indi-

vidual nuclear loci (Wright et al., 2012).

Our goalwas to use concepts fromphylogeography (coalescent the-

ory; Avise, 2000) and historical biogeography (dispersal and vicari-

ance; Mayden, 1988) to interpret current molecular genetic relation-

ships among regional populations of spotted gars. We hypothesized

that population genetic structure based on mtDNA analyses would

reflect geographic position of core and peripheral populations of spot-

ted gars. More specifically, we hypothesized that peripheral popula-

tion spotted gars would exhibit comparatively low genetic diversity,

influenced by both disjunction (lack of gene flow) from the core pop-

ulation and founder effects associated with recent colonization into

a new environment (colonization of the Great Lakes region from Mis-

sissippi River refugia). Additionally, we hypothesized that genetic dis-

tance among populations would reflect geographic distance among

populations, with proximal populations more similar than distal popu-

lations (isolation by distance, IBD;Wright, 1942; Jenkins et al., 2010).

2 METHODS

2.1 Specimen collection and study regions

Spotted gars were collected from multiple localities for genetic anal-

ysis (Table 1 and Figure 1A). Samples from peripheral population fish

were taken from twoMichigan inland lakes (Loon Lake, Branch County

and Lake Pleasant, Hillsdale County;N= 5 fish) and Rondeau Bay, Lake

Erie (N = 1 fish). Core population samples were taken from Horse-

shoe Lake, Illinois (N = 5 fish), Bayou Chevreuil, Louisiana (N = 6 fish),

and Choke Canyon Reservoir, Texas (N = 5 fish). For comparison with

an out-group, and in this case a sister species, Florida gar (Lepisosteus

platyrhincus) samples were included from three localities (Lake Okee-

chobee, Florida, Caloosahatchee River, Florida, and Everglades Con-

servation Area, Florida; N = 3 fish). Approximately 1.0 cm2 fin clips

were taken from all fish and stored in 95% ethanol for use in DNA

preparations; gars were then released or used in studies at other insti-

tutions. Spotted gar samples were coded by population as follows:

MI-p, Michigan; LE-p, Lake Erie; IL-c, Illinois; LA-c, Louisiana; and TX-

c, Texas. Florida gar samples from three localities (FLG1, Lake Okee-

chobee, FL; FLG2, Caloosahatchee River, FL; and FLG3, Everglades

Conservation Area, FL) were included in analyses as a single popula-

tion, FLG. Multiple sampling methods were used to collect fishes. Boat

electrofishingwas used to collectMI-p and TX-c fish, fyke nets for LE-p

fish, experimental gill nets for LA-c fish, and dip-nets for IL-c fish and

Florida gars.

The distribution of the spotted gar was divided into four major

regions for this study: the Great Lakes, Mississippi River drainage,

western Gulf Coast, and eastern Gulf Coast regions. Regional divi-

sionswere determinedbased on combinations of regions fromzoogeo-

graphic studies of Hocutt andWiley (1986) and phylogeographic stud-

ies of lepisosteids by Sipiorski (2011). Study populationswere assigned

to regions as follows:MI-p and LE-p to the Great Lakes region, IL-c and

LA-c to theMississippi River drainage region, TX-c to the western Gulf

Coast region, and FLG to the eastern Gulf Coast region (Figure 1A).

2.2 Genetic comparisons

Preserved tissues were used to extract DNA using Qiagen DNeasy

Tissue Extraction Kits (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA), according to the

manufacturer's instructions. Portions of the mitochondrial genes for

cytochrome oxidase subunit I (COI), cytochrome oxidase subunit II

(COII), and 16S rRNA (16S) were PCR amplified using previously pub-

lished primer sequences and cycling conditions (Normark, McCune, &

Harrison, 1991; Palumbi, 1996; Ward, Zemlak, Innes, Last, & Hebert,

2005). Amplified PCR products were prepared for sequencing by 1:5

dilution with distilled water, and all sequencing was performed at the

University of Michigan DNA Sequencing Core, using the forward and

reverse PCR primers. LE-p sequence data were taken from GenBank

(accession #EU524699); these data were part of the “Barcode of Life

Project” (BOLD; Hubert et al., 2008) and only COI information was

available for comparisons. New sequences generated by this study

were also deposited in GenBank (Table 1).

Gene sequences and chromatograms were analyzed using

Sequencher 4.8 (Gene Codes Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI) and

weremanually aligned using the program Se-Al v.2.0a11Carbon (Ram-

baut, 1996), whichwas also used to evaluate the presence of haplotype

variation in spotted gar samples. As there were no gaps in the aligned

sequences and mutation levels were low, this evaluation was easily

accomplished by eye. The program PAUP* 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2003)

was used to generate matrices of uncorrected p-distances to serve as

a measure of genetic differentiation and variation between and within

core and peripheral populations. Uncorrected p-values were used

due to high levels of sequence similarity between individuals and the

relatively short evolutionary time scales being examined, as a method
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TABLE 1 SpecimenDetails (Including GenBankNumbers) for Spotted and Florida Gars Included in Analyses

Species Population Code Individual Code Locality 16S COI COII

Lepisosteus oculatus MI-p SpG118 Loon Lake,Michigan KY938531 KY934157 MF000705

Lepisosteus oculatus MI-p SpG120 Loon Lake,Michigan KY934158 MF000706

Lepisosteus oculatus MI-p SpG123 Loon Lake,Michigan KY934159 MF000707

Lepisosteus oculatus MI-p SpG125 Lake Pleasant, Michigan KY934160 MF000708

Lepisosteus oculatus MI-p SpG130 Lake Pleasant, Michigan KY934161 MF000709

Lepisosteus oculatus LE-p LE SpG Rondeau Bay, Lake Erie, Canada EU524699

Lepisosteus oculatus IL-c IL SpG1 Horseshoe Lake, Illinois KY938533 KY934168 MF000716

Lepisosteus oculatus IL-c IL SpG2 Horseshoe Lake, Illinois KY934169 MF000717

Lepisosteus oculatus IL-c IL SpG3 Horseshoe Lake, Illinois KY934170 MF000718

Lepisosteus oculatus IL-c IL SpG4 Horseshoe Lake, Illinois KY934171 MF000719

Lepisosteus oculatus IL-c IL SpG5 Horseshoe Lake, Illinois KY934172 MF000720

Lepisosteus oculatus LA-c LA SpG2730 Bayou Chevruil, Louisiana KY938532 KY934162 MF000710

Lepisosteus oculatus LA-c LA SpG2731 Bayou Chevruil, Louisiana KY934163 MF000711

Lepisosteus oculatus LA-c LA SpG2732 Bayou Chevruil, Louisiana KY934164 MF000712

Lepisosteus oculatus LA-c LA SpG2733 Bayou Chevruil, Louisiana KY934165 MF000713

Lepisosteus oculatus LA-c LA SpG2734 Bayou Chevruil, Louisiana KY934166 MF000714

Lepisosteus oculatus LA-c LA SpG2736 Bayou Chevruil, Louisiana KY934167 MF000715

Lepisosteus oculatus TX-c Tx SpG8164 Choke Canyon Reservoir, Texas KY938534 KY934173 MF000721

Lepisosteus oculatus TX-c Tx SpG8165 Choke Canyon Reservoir, Texas KY934174 MF000722

Lepisosteus oculatus TX-c Tx SpG8169 Choke Canyon Reservoir, Texas KY934175 MF000723

Lepisosteus oculatus TX-c Tx SpG8455 Choke Canyon Reservoir, Texas KY934176 MF000724

Lepisosteus oculatus TX-c Tx SpG8456 Choke Canyon Reservoir, Texas KY934177 MF000725

Lepisosteus platyrhincus FLG (1) FLG SRD 18 LakeOkeechobee, Florida KY938535 KY934178 MF000726

Lepisosteus platyrhincus FLG (2) FLG SRD 19 Caloosahatchee River, FtMeyers, Florida KY934179 MF000727

Lepisosteus platyrhincus FLG (3) FLG SRD 21 Everglades Conservation Area, Florida KY934180 MF000728

correcting for multiple substitution events produced negligibly differ-

ent results (data not shown). These measures were also derived from

data sets containing sequence information for L. platyrhincus (in which

peripheral and core L. oculatuswere treated as both a single population

and individual populations), to offer an indication of these values for

interspecific comparisons of closely related gar species.

Haplotype diversity (H) was calculated for all genes, populations,

and combined for both species using the following formula:

H = N
N − 1

(
1 −

∑
i

x2i

)

where N is the sample size and xi is the relative haplotype frequency

for each sample (Nei & Tajima, 1981). Haplotype diversity was used to

compare variation among populations as well as across species. Addi-

tionally, analysis of molecular variance (AMOVA; Excoffier, Smouse, &

Quattro, 1992) and FST values (a measure of population differentia-

tion) were used to further evaluate genetic variationwithin and among

core andperipheral populations (ARLEQUIN3.5; Excoffier et al., 2010).

Correlations between genetic distance (FST values) and geographic

distance among spotted gar populations were examined for evidence

of isolation by distance (IBD) effects (Wright, 1942; Jenkins et al.,

2010). Pairwise genetic and geographic distance matrices were sub-

jected toMantel tests (1,000 iterations) using the Isolation byDistance

Web Service (IBDWSversion 3.23; Jensen et al. 2005). Geographic dis-

tance (km) was estimated from Euclidean distances between popula-

tion localities from GIS data (Google Earth, 2011). Correlations were

also tested and visualized using all pairwise combinations of genetic

distance (FST/(1 − FST)) regressed against geographic distances among

populations (Rousset, 1997).

3 RESULTS

3.1 Genetic comparisons

For our population genetic and phylogeographic study, we analyzed

three regions of the mitochondrial genome: 16S, COI, and COII.

Although these three regions represent a single locus, we obtained dif-

ferent sets of sequence data for different sets of gar populations, and

thus describe the results from each mtDNA region in addition to the

concatenated loci in the following. The total genetic data set consisted

of 1,919 base positions, with similar contributions from each of the

regions sampled (16S= 608 bp, COI= 685 bp, COII= 626 bp). All three

regions sampled showed different levels of variation among regions as

well as within and between L. oculatus populations. A single 16S haplo-

type was observed from all L. oculatus samples. A single 16S haplotype
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F IGURE 1 (A) Collection sites (by population code), range distribution, and geographic regions for spotted (gray) and Florida (blue) gars used in
genetic analyses. Spotted gar localities are as follows: Loon and Pleasant Lakes, Michigan (MI-p), Rondeau Bay, Lake Erie (LE-p), Horseshoe Lake,
Illinois (IL-c), Bayou Chevreuil, Louisiana (LA-c), and Choke Canyon Reservoir, Texas (TX-c). Florida gar localities are as follows: Lake Okeechobee,
Florida (FLG1), Caloosahatchee River, Florida (FLG2), and Everglades Conservation Area, Florida (FLG3). Distribution was divided into four major
regions based on zoogeographic studies of Hocutt and Wiley (1986) and lepisosteid phylogeography by Sipiorski (2011). Divisions consisted of
the Great Lakes (A), Mississippi River drainage (B), Eastern Gulf Coast (C), and Western Gulf Coast (D) regions. Map modified from Becker (’83),
Page and Burr (2011), and Sipiorski (2011). (B) Relative haplotype frequency of all loci combined and relative geographic position for each study
population of spotted gars. Lowest haplotype diversity was observed in MI-p, with highest haplotype diversity observed in LA-c. TX-c possessed
haplotypes unique to the population. Also note continuum of haplotypes and haplotype diversity from LA-c northward toMI-p.Mapmodified from
Becker (’83), Page and Burr (2011), and Sipiorski (2011) [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

was also observed in all L. platyrhincus samples. Due to this intraspecific

homogeneity, 16S data were excluded from gene distance analyses

of spotted gar populations, with the exception of a genetic distance

comparison with L. platyrhincus (uncorrected p-distance= 1.09%).

Variation between spotted gar samples was greater in the COI and

COII sequence data. A single COI haplotype was observed in all TX-c

individuals, in which a single pyrimidine transition was found at base

position 291. This transition was also found in one LA-c individual (LA

SpG2736),which additionally showeda single purine transition at base

position 634. This haplotypewas unique to this individual. For the LE-p

sample, only COI sequence data were available, which was identical to

that obtained from all MI-p, IL-c, and the remaining LA-c specimens.

One COII haplotype (Haplotype COII-b) was observed in all MI-p

individuals, with a single base substitution at position 248; this haplo-

type was also shared with one LA-c individual and two IL-c individuals.

Core populations consisted of two to three haplotypes in each com-

ponent population, with two haplotypes observed in IL-c, and three in

LA-c and TX-c. One TX-c individual showed a unique haplotype, char-

acterized by four base substitutions (at positions 53, 119, 218, and

248).

Concatenated results for all regions revealed seven composite

haplotypes for L. oculatus (Haplotypes A-G) and also three unique

haplotypes for L. platyrhincus (Tables 2 and 3 and Figure 2). Of the

seven L. oculatus haplotypes, three were unique to a single individual.

These singletons were represented by one LA-c (Haplotype E) and two

TX-c (Haplotypes F and G) fish. Haplotype A was the most common

(38% of individuals) and widespread haplotype recovered, occurring

in MI-p, IL-c, and LA-c populations, but not in TX-c fish. Haplotype

B was the second most common (19%) and was only found in IL-c

and LA-c populations. Haplotype C was only found in the remain-

ing LA-c samples, while haplotype D was limited to the remaining

TX-c samples.

All MI-p individuals shared the same haplotype (haplotype diver-

sity,H=0.00) for individual regions and concatenated results. LA-cwas

the most diverse population (H = 0.80) with four concatenated haplo-

types (A, B, C, E), followed by TX-c (H = 0.70) with three haplotypes

(D, F, G). Haplotype data were also combined to compare core and

peripheral populations (peripheral populationwas only represented by

MI-p except for COI, which included LE-p), resulting in zero haplotype

diversity for the peripheral population and 0.98 for the core popula-

tion. Concatenated results for FLG indicated three unique haplotypes

from the three different populations sampled, with a haplotype diver-

sity value of 1.00, although these haplotypes differed only in the por-

tion of the alignment representing COII sequences (Tables 3 and 4).

Average genetic distance (uncorrected p-distance) between core and

peripheral populations was very low (0.09%), over an order of magni-

tude less than that seen between L. oculatus and L. platyrhincus (1.50%).

AMOVA tests indicated that significant variation occurred between

core and peripheral populations of spotted gars, as well as within and

among component populations (p < 0.0001; Table 5). The amount of

variation explained by comparison of peripheral versus all core pop-

ulations (MI-p vs. IL-c, LA-c, TX-c combined) was only 14.42%, with

34.77% of variation coming from comparisons between (core) popula-

tions, and 50.81% of variation from within populations. Pairwise com-

parisons based on FST values indicated that MI-p was significantly dif-

ferent from LA-c and TX-c populations, but not from IL-c. TX-c was

significantly different from MI-p and IL-c, but not LA-c. In comparing

peripheral versus corepopulations (MI-p vs. IL-c, LA-c, TX-c combined),

theperipheral populationwas significantlydifferent fromthecorepop-

ulation. When comparing each individual population to all population
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TABLE 2 Haplotypes for Each Individual Spotted and Florida Gar by Individual and CombinedmtDNA Loci

Population Population Code Individual Code 16SHaplotype COIHaplotype COIIHaplotype CombinedHaplotype

Michigan MI-p SpG118 a a B A

Michigan MI-p SpG120 a a B A

Michigan MI-p SpG123 a a B A

Michigan MI-p SpG125 a a B A

Michigan MI-p SpG130 a a B A

Lake Erie LE-p LE SpG – a – –

Illinois IL-c IL SpG1 a a A B

Illinois IL-c IL SpG2 a a B A

Illinois IL-c IL SpG3 a a A B

Illinois IL-c IL SpG4 a a B A

Illinois IL-c IL SpG5 a a A B

Louisiana LA-c LA SpG2730 a a A B

Louisiana LA-c LA SpG2731 a a B A

Louisiana LA-c LA SpG2732 a a C C

Louisiana LA-c LA SpG2733 a a C C

Louisiana LA-c LA SpG2734 a a C C

Louisiana LA-c LA SpG2736 a c A E

Texas TX-c Tx SpG8164 a b A D

Texas TX-c Tx SpG8165 a b A D

Texas TX-c Tx SpG8169 a b A D

Texas TX-c Tx SpG8455 a b D G

Texas TX-c Tx SpG8456 a b C F

Florida FLG (1) FLG SRD 18 FLG-a FLG-a FLG-a FLG-A

Florida FLG (2) FLG SRD 19 FLG-a FLG-a FLG-b FLG-B

Florida FLG (3) FLG SRD 21 FLG-a FLG-a FLG-c FLG-C

Alphabetized haplotype identification indicates level of mutations (base substitutions), with “a” and “A” having no base substitutions, and those following (b,
c, B, C, D, etc.) having cumulative base substitutions.

TABLE 3 Haplotype Diversity of Individual and CombinedmtDNA Loci for Study Populations of Spotted Gars and Florida Gars

Population N 16S COI COII Combined H (16S) H (COI) H (COII) H (Combined)

MI-p 5 1 1 1 1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

LE-p 1 – 1 – – – 0.00 – –

IL-c 5 1 1 2 2 0.00 0.00 0.60 0.60

LA-c 6 1 2 3 4 0.00 0.03 0.73 0.80

TX-c 5 1 1 3 3 0.00 0.00 0.70 0.70

PERI 5 (6) 1 1 1 1 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00

CORE 16 1 3 4 7 0.00 0.48 0.63 0.98

Total 21 (22) 1 3 4 7 0.00 0.39 0.66 0.81

FLG 3 1 1 3 3 0.00 0.00 1.00 1.00

Number in parenthesis indicates inclusion of LE-p individual sequence data.N= number of individuals, followed by number of haplotypes observed for each
locus (16S, COI, COII, Combined).H= haplotype diversity calculated for individual and combined loci.

data combined, only TX-c was significantly different (Table 6). Mantel

tests were significantly positive (r= 0.8437, P= 0.014) and genetic dis-

tance (FST/(1 − FST)) was significantly correlated (r2 = 0.70, P < 0.05)

with geographic distance (km) between populations, suggesting a pat-

tern of isolation by distance (IBD; Figure 3).

4 DISCUSSION

Spotted gars from peripheral and core populations exhibited low but

significant genetic variation based on analyses of three mitochondrial

regions. Among spotted gar populations, seven unique concatenated
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F IGURE 2 Unrooted concatenated haplotype network of the 21
spotted gars examined in this study. Letters correspond to distinct
concatenated haplotypes and subdivisions within circles correspond
to single individuals. Nucleotide substitutions differentiating haplo-
types are indicated by black circles along solid lines. Dashed lines indi-
cate ambiguous connections, with number of nucleotide differences
between haplotypes indicated by boxed numbers [Color figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

TABLE 4 Matrix of Genetic Distances (Uncorrected p-Distance
Shown as Percent, Below Diagonal) and Geographic Distances
(Euclidean distance, km, Above Diagonal) among Study Populations of
Spotted Gars and Florida gars

Population MI-p IL-c LA-c TX-c FLG-1 FLG-2 FLG-3

MI-p 656 1423 1,930 1,703 1,727 1,797

IL-c 0.03 836 1,273 1,400 1,364 1,482

LA-c 0.11 0.10 815 965 867 1,006

TX-c 0.14 0.10 0.13 1,747 1,627 1,768

FLG-1 1.44 1.40 1.47 1.46 98 41

FLG-2 1.38 1.34 1.41 1.40 0.12 139

FLG-3 1.68 1.64 1.71 1.70 0.24 0.36

TABLE 5 Results of Analysis of Molecular Variance (AMOVA) Run
in Arlequin 3.5 (Excoffier et al. 2010) Comparing Peripheral and Core
Populations of Spotted Gars

Source of Variation d.f.
Sum of
Squares

Variance
Components

Percentage of
Variation

Among groups 1 3.56 0.15 14.42

Among popwithin
groups

2 4.96 0.37 34.77

Within populations 17 9.10 0.54 50.81

Total 20 17.62 1.05

Fixation index, FST 0.49 P< 0.0001

AMOVA compared peripheral (MI-p) versus core (IL-c, LA-c, TX-c com-
bined) populations. MI-p was significantly different from the core popula-
tion, however, a large portion of variation remainedwithin groups.

haplotypes were identified, which reflected potential interpopulation-

level genetic structuring. The spotted gar and its sister species, the

Florida gar, exhibited low levels of variation in genetic comparisons,

although interspecific variation was over an order of magnitude larger

than intraspecific variation. Interspecific variation (1.50% between L.

oculatus and L. platyrhincus) was similar to that reported among other

lepisosteids such as the alligator gar Atractosteus spatula and Cuban

gar A. tristoechus, where genetic distances (uncorrected p-distance)

between species were low (1.21%) compared with those seen in sev-

eral other fishes (Barrientos-Villalobos andMonteros, 2008; Borden &

Krebs, 2009).

Colonization of the Great Lakes region by extant gars from Missis-

sippian refugia is believed to be relatively recent compared with the

age of the family in North America (Bailey & Smith, 1981; Hocutt &

Wiley, 1986; Grande, 2010).Mandrak and Crossman (1992) suggested

that spotted gars entered the Great Lakes region (and progressed to

southwestern Ontario) specifically through the Chicago and Michigan

Lower Peninsula glacial outlets (a shorter connection to Lake Erie via

the FortWayne outlet is believed to have been too cold for the species

to use for dispersal). In such a scenario, Great Lakes populations of

spotted gars would reasonably be expected to share some genetic

similarity with Mississippi River drainage populations (Bailey & Smith,

1981; Bernatchez & Wilson, 1998). We found that, among the seven

unique concatenated mitochondrial haplotypes we obtained for spot-

ted gars, Michigan individuals representing the peripheral population

all shared the same haplotype (Haplotype A). This haplotype was not

unique toMichigan fish, but also shared with core population fish (IL-c

and LA-c) from theMississippi River drainage.

Spottedgars fromcorepopulations in theMississippiRiverdrainage

also had other haplotypes not found in anyMichigan individuals (Hap-

lotypes B, C, E). The singular but shared (with IL-c and LA-c) haplotype

found in MI fish suggests very low genetic diversity in the peripheral

population of spotted gars, and given the time period since the most

recent glacial recession (∼8,000 years), is also consistent with a rela-

tively recent colonization by the species into the Great Lakes region

(Bailey & Smith, 1981; Hubbs et al., 2004). Results from our analy-

ses of haplotype diversity and IBD support these theories of dispersal

of spotted gars into the Great Lakes region. We found MI-p and LE-p

fish to have identical haplotypes (comparing COI data), and our isola-

tion by distance regression model showed greater similarity between

peripheral and proximal core populations (IL-c, LA-c; Mississippi River

drainage), compared with more distal core populations (TX-c; western

Gulf Coast drainage).

Low genetic diversity coupled with shared haplotype(s) is consis-

tent with founder effects in the peripheral population colonized by

the Mississippi River drainage core population (Hamner, Freshwater,

& Whitefield, 2007). Limiting our examination to the COI gene, which

allowed us to include limited data for the Lake Erie population of spot-

ted gars, also provided evidence for low genetic diversity in peripheral

populations as well as recent colonization fromMississippi River refu-

gia, in that sequence datawere identical forMI-p and LE-p populations

(Welsh, Hill, Quinlan, Robinson, & May, 2008; Borden & Krebs, 2009).

This echoes the findings of Glass et al. (2015), which also provided

evidence of bottleneck effects in peripheral spotted gar populations
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TABLE 6 Matrix of Pairwise Genetic Distances (FST Values below
Diagonal, Significance Values above Diagonal) for Study Populations
of Spotted Gars, as well as Comparisons with Core Populations (Com-
bined) and all Populations (all Data Combined)

Population MI-p IL-c LA-c TX-c Core All

MI-p 0.16 0.01 0.01 0.00 0.05

IL-c 0.50 0.16 0.01 0.16 0.53

LA-c 0.46 0.18 0.07 0.50 0.26

TX-c 0.77 0.55 0.27 0.11 0.02

CORE 0.33 0.06 −0.02 0.12 0.68

ALL 0.20 −0.02 0.04 0.22 −0.03

Significant values in bold.

F IGURE 3 Pairwise geographic distance (km) versus genetic dis-
tance (FST/(1− FST)) for spotted gar populations. ANOVA indicated sig-
nificant positive correlation (r2 = 0.68) between genetic distance and
geographic distance, suggesting isolation by distance in spotted gars.
“MI:MI” refers to genetic versus geographic distance for the two MI-p
subpopulations used in analyses [Color figure can be viewed at wiley-
onlinelibrary.com]

based onmicrosatellitemarkers, as well as admixture between periph-

eral Great Lakes populations. Glass et al. (2015) also, however, found

evidence for population genetic structure within Lake Erie, in contrast

to the genetic homogeneity that we observed in our peripheral popu-

lationmtDNA samples. This is likely due both to the relative rapidity of

microsatellitemarker evolution versusmtDNA, and our comparatively

lower number of individuals sampled from various sub-populations.

Nonetheless, our smaller sample size of individuals revealed signifi-

cant differences in genetic diversity between peripheral and core sub-

populations, lending credence to the assertion that genetic diversity

in peripheral spotted gar populations is lower than that found in core

populations.

The Texas population of spotted gars is the southern-most popula-

tion in our study, and it is also from a locality (Choke Canyon Reser-

voir, Nueces River watershed) that lies beyond the southern edge of

the widely accepted distribution for this species, which most current

distribution maps show as the San Antonio River watershed (Hen-

drickson & Cohen, 2010; NatureServe, 2011; Page & Burr, 2011).

This range discrepancy appears to stem from simple oversight, as a

search of the Texas Natural History Collection's Ichthyology holdings

revealed at least one collection of spotted garswithin theNuecesRiver

watershed in 1947 (TNHC 1529), as well as several additional collec-

tions south of the San Antonio River watershed in 2011 and 2012

(TNHC 47748, 47800, 5156). The Texas population also occurs in a

separate regional watershed unit from all of the other populations

investigated, with TX-c belonging to the western Gulf Coast, and all

other populations connectedwith theMississippiRiver regionalwater-

shed (either presently or historically). Therefore, geographic isolation

between the two major watershed units may have facilitated diver-

gence by genetic drift (Kawamura, Yonekura, Katano, Taniguchi, &

Saitoh, 2009).

Sipiorski (2011) found that variation in mtDNA (control region,

or “D-loop”) of spotted gars was greater between the eastern Gulf

Coast watershed and Mississippi River watershed populations than

among several populations within the Mississippi River watershed.

Bernatchez andWilson (1998) showed that populations of fishes from

westernGulf drainagesweremoredivergent (amongpopulations) than

those from eastern Gulf drainages. The Texas population of spotted

gars contained three unique haplotypes not found in other study pop-

ulations, and mutations (based on number of base substitutions in

individual loci) were greater in TX-c than other populations, support-

ing higher levels of divergence in TX-c from other populations (Avise,

2009). According to coalescent theory, rarerhaplotypes are likelymore

recently derived, and older haplotypes (more ancestral) should be

more widespread than younger haplotypes (Templeton, 1998; Avise,

2000;Barrientos-Villalobos andMonteros, 2008). TX-c possessedmul-

tiple rarehaplotypes (threeunique toTX-c) comparedwithotherpopu-

lations and, therefore, may be themost derived of the spotted gar pop-

ulations in this study. Haplotype A was shared by the most individuals

in this study and widespread over three out of four of study popula-

tions, therefore it may be the most ancestral haplotype (Avise, 2009).

Although population sample sizes were relatively small in our study,

the rare haplotypes identified warrant additional investigation of the

high diversity and potential divergence of TX-c relative to other popu-

lations.

Alternatively to founder effects and recent colonization, low

genetic diversity in the Great Lakes Basin population could reflect

selection for the most suitable or adaptive genotype for ecologically

harsher, high-latitude environments with shorter growing seasons.

David et al. (2015) found that spotted gars from the Great Lakes

peripheral population (high latitude, shorter growing season) had

higher growth rates than those from core populations (lower latitude,

longer growing season), suggesting countergradient variation in

growth (Conover, Duffy, & Hice, 2009). Scudder (1989) stated that

selection in ecologically peripheral environments favors adaptation

to a diversity of density-independent factors (as opposed to density-

dependent factors in core environments) aswell as colonization ability.

Other genotypes may have been present when spotted gars initially

entered the Great Lakes Basin, but may have been selected against

(and therefore eliminated) in the ecologically harsher peripheral

environment (Scudder, 1989). Low genetic diversity in ecologically

peripheral versus core populations of species has been observed

in several other studies supporting the adaptive significance of

peripheral populations (see Scudder, 1989 for review). Identifica-

tion of other peripheral populations of spotted gars, and analysis of
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F IGURE 4 Comparison of adult and juvenile spotted gars from core and peripheral populations. Adult spotted gar from Michigan (top photo)
compared with adult spotted gar from Louisiana (second photo); young of the year spotted gar fromMichigan (third photo) compared with young
of the year spotted gar fromLouisiana (bottomphoto).Note elongatemorphologyof caudal peduncle in peripheral population specimens compared
with shorter and stouter caudal peduncle in core population specimens. Photos byDavid (2008; 2009) [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlineli-
brary.com]

additional, non-mtDNA sequence data, may further elucidate the

relationship between selection and adaptation in ecologicallymarginal

environments.

Comparisons of genetic distances (uncorrected p-distance)

between spotted gar populations and its sister species, L. platyrhincus,

indicated interspecific variation was over an order of magnitude

greater than intraspecific variation. Previous analyses based on

cytochrome b (cyt b) and COI genes by Barrientos-Villalobos and

Monteros (2008) showed that L. oculatus and L. platyrhincus differed by

only 0.55% (based on uncorrected p-distance). Our analyses based on

three regions indicated an overall genetic distance of 1.50% between

species. Genetic distance between the sister speciesmay vary depend-

ing on the geography of the populations being compared. Sipiorski

(2011) found that spotted gars sampled from the Apalachicola River

in western Florida (eastern Gulf Coast region), possessed a haplo-

type (based on mtDNA control region analysis) that grouped more

closely with the Florida gar than spotted gars from other regions. The

Apalachicola River is considered to be within a potential hybridization

zone as the range of both species overlap in the panhandle region of

Florida (Becker, 1983; Page & Burr, 2011). Althoughwe did not sample

spotted gars from the eastern Gulf Coast region, and our sample size

of L. platyrhincus was very small (N = 3 fish from three localities), it

should be noted that three different haplotypes were observed from

the three localities sampled, suggesting potential genetic structuring

among much more geographically restricted populations. Further

investigation of genetic diversity in this introgression zone may reveal

higher resolution patterns of variation between these two closely

related species.

Other analyses may further elucidate relationships and variation

among core and peripheral populations of spotted gars and closely

related species. Life history analysis (David, 2012), common garden

experiments (David et al., 2015), habitat use modeling (Frenette &

Snow, 2016), and morphological analyses may be useful in uncover-

ing patterns of divergence and local adaptation among populations in
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different geographic regions. Pope and Wilde (2003) found a signifi-

cantly high degree of variation in spotted gar mass–length relation-

ships among 49 reservoirs throughout the state of Texas. In our study,

Texas spotted gars were the most divergent population in terms of

haplotype diversity, and might therefore be considered a “genetically”

peripheral population; life history, morphological, genetic, and habi-

tat analyses of additional Texas populations may clarify patterns of

variation among spotted gars from the western Gulf Coast and other

regions.

Bernatchez and Wilson (1998) found that populations of species

from previously glaciated regions may have different morphologies

(morphotypes) than those from unglaciated regions. Lesica and Allen-

dorf (1995) also noted that morphological characters are expected

to diverge more rapidly in peripherally isolated populations. Spotted

gars from peripheral and core populations may also differ morpholog-

ically, as individuals from peripheral populations appear to have more

elongate caudal peduncles than those from core populations (personal

observation; Figure 4). Morphologically, only a single diagnostic char-

acter, the presence or absence of bony plates on the isthmus, separates

spotted gars from Florida gars, therefore a combination of genetic and

morphological analyses may provide further insight into divergence

or similarities within and between species (Trautman, 1981; Grande,

2010; Page & Burr, 2011).

From a conservation perspective, phylogeographic studies can be

important in identifying evolutionarily significant units such as dis-

tinct population segments (Ryder, 1986; Bernatchez & Wilson, 1998).

Peripheral populations of species often experience very low gene flow

and high degrees of genetic drift, leading to divergence from core pop-

ulations (Jones, Gliddon, & Good, 2001; Lammi et al., 2001). Addition-

ally, populations of species with very low genetic diversity have been

shown to be much more vulnerable to perturbations such as habitat

loss, invasive species, and overfishing (Garcia de Leaniz et al., 2007).

Peripheral populations of spotted gars in this study were found to

share a single haplotype (i.e., MI-p), therefore exhibiting extremely low

genetic diversity. Furthermore, the peripheral population is completely

disjunct from the core population, therefore gene flow is likely non-

existent.

Spotted gars are currently listed as threatened and are therefore

protected throughout their range in Canada (COSEWIC, 2005; Glass,

Corkum, &Mandrak, 2011), but were only listed as a “species of great-

est conservation need” in Michigan (revised; Michigan Department

of Natural Resources, 2014), where a large portion of the periph-

eral population resides in inland lakes (Carman, 2002; Hubbs et al.,

2004; Page & Burr, 2011). Spotted gars are dependent on aquatic veg-

etation for multiple life stages, and loss of habitat is believed to be

the largest threat to peripheral populations of the species (Trautman,

1981; Carman, 2002; COSEWIC, 2005). Loss of essential habitat cou-

pled with very low genetic diversity make peripheral populations of

spotted gars highly susceptible to local extinction, which has already

been recorded in localities withinOhio andMichigan (Trautman, 1981;

Carman, 2002). Additional investigations into habitat use, abundance,

and effective population size are recommended to protect potentially

vulnerable peripheral populations of spotted gars, and therefore con-

tribute to the conservation of local biodiversity.
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